
REMOTE LEARNING
GUIDE

TIPS AND TOOLS FOR SUCCESS

CEDAR GROVE MIDDLE
SCHOOL

LOGIN AND CLEVER PORTAL

Username: The first 2 letters of your first name, the

first 3 letters of your last name, and the last 3

numbers of your student id (lunch number). 

Password: (returning students) Same password

that you set up last year

Password: (new students) Bcswan and the first 2

numbers of your student id (lunch number)

To log in: 

You can access almost all of

your digital learning tools

(Google Classroom, Math 180,

Schoolnet) and more through

Clever!

Communication

Teams will provide a weekly calendar of activities by team and subject. Due

dates will also be provided. These will be posted in Google Classroom and on

the teacher's webpage by 3pm each Friday (for the following week).

Grades will be updated by 5pm each Friday.

Communication sent by 2pm will receive a response the same business day.

Communication received after 2pm should be replied to within 24 hours (on

business days).

Feedback should be given for every graded assignment.

Parents may reach teachers via Remind, email, or by contacting the school and

leaving a message.

GRADESGRADES

Grades can be accessed throughGrades can be accessed through

PowerSchool.PowerSchool.

Student Access:Student Access: Click on the NCEdCloud Click on the NCEdCloud

IAM Icon in CLEVER. You will need to getIAM Icon in CLEVER. You will need to get

your login combination from youryour login combination from your

teacher.teacher.

Parent Access: Parent Access: Log in using the BCSLog in using the BCS

Parent Portal online or download andParent Portal online or download and

login to the PowerSchool App. Ourlogin to the PowerSchool App. Our

district code is THWQ. Grades will bedistrict code is THWQ. Grades will be

updated by 5pm each Friday.updated by 5pm each Friday.

ACCESS CODES for your student will beACCESS CODES for your student will be

given at Open House.given at Open House.

Need a chromebook? Pick one up at Open House or the CGMS

Front Office! Need help with your chromebook? BCS Helpdesk

can be reached at 910.253.1095. 

Check out this link for helpful videos with
Google Classroom and more!

A L B E R T   E I N S T E I N

Hint: 
Icons are links!

Check them out!

Want to know more

about the resources?

Click here!

A L B E R T   E I N S T E I N

http://classroom.google.com/
https://www.bcswan.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=27&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=35329&PageID=1
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fbcswan&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHSBvRZuMJFWi-iY9wRxUuUifHYdA
https://brunswick.powerschool.com/public/home.html
http://mail.google.com/
https://www.bcswan.net/Page/3378


How Can I Help My Child Through Remote

Learning?

Schedule

Using a timer, clock,
etc. to set time limits

by scheduling an
alarm will help

students stay on track
each day. Schedule

"work time" and "free
time" separately.

Consistency allows for
success! 

Space

Try to set up a
comfortable "work

space" for your child
away from distractions

as much as possible.
Put everything they
need within reach:
charger, computer,
pencils, paper, and

snacks.

Speak

Speak to your child
every day about online

learning. Ask them
about activities they
have completed and
questions they have.
This will send a clear

message to your child
that you are interested

in their learning and
have high

expectations of them.

Support

Be patient and show
support when your
child is struggling.

This is a new
environment for

everyone involved
(adults, too!). A

supportive word goes
a long way in staying

positive. Ask for
support when you

need it

Cedar Grove Middle School

Remote Learning Plan Daily Schedule

Schedules, Expectations, and Suggestions for Success

CEDAR GROVE MIDDLE SCHOOL

750 Grove Trail SW

Supply, NC  28462

NEED HELP? CALL US AT 910.846.3400

What About Attendance?

A T T E N D A N C E  W I L L  B E  T A K E N

E V E R Y  D A Y .  W E  E X P E C T

S T U D E N T S  T O  B E  P R E S E N T  E A C H

D A Y .

Submitting assignments from
THAT DAY by midnight. 

Two-way contact with
teacher. 

Participating in live sessions. 

What counts as present?

Submit a note to the office as
soon as possible (in person or
email khewett@bcswan.net).
Email the teacher for missed

work

What if my child is absent?

https://www.bcswan.net/Domain/12
https://www.bcswan.net/Domain/12


GOOGLE CLASSROOMGOOGLE CLASSROOM

Will I need to request teachers to add meWill I need to request teachers to add me

to Google Classroom or will I be addedto Google Classroom or will I be added

automatically?automatically?

You will fill out a form at Open House that includesYou will fill out a form at Open House that includes

your email address. Be sure to click "Yes, I want toyour email address. Be sure to click "Yes, I want to

be added to Google Classroom". Teachers will addbe added to Google Classroom". Teachers will add

you before the first day of school. Be sure to checkyou before the first day of school. Be sure to check

your "spam" folder!your "spam" folder!  

GOOGLE CLASSROOMGOOGLE CLASSROOM

My child doesn't like/struggles with Google Classroom.My child doesn't like/struggles with Google Classroom.

Can they just have paper/pencil assignments?Can they just have paper/pencil assignments?  

Google Classroom is the main platform for our online learning. It isGoogle Classroom is the main platform for our online learning. It is

used in the regular classroom, as well as during remote learning. Ifused in the regular classroom, as well as during remote learning. If

your child is struggling with HOW to use Google Classroom, pleaseyour child is struggling with HOW to use Google Classroom, please

reach out to his/her teacher for support. Paper/pencil assignments canreach out to his/her teacher for support. Paper/pencil assignments can

not fully replace the instruction and feedback offered through Googlenot fully replace the instruction and feedback offered through Google

Classroom.Classroom.

What happens if my child can not be available during the 9-12 time period? OrWhat happens if my child can not be available during the 9-12 time period? Or

only for a portion of it? Can they make up missed assignments?only for a portion of it? Can they make up missed assignments?

We know that our families are facing a variety of challenges right now and our students are old enough to help when needed. We know thatWe know that our families are facing a variety of challenges right now and our students are old enough to help when needed. We know that

many students will need to help younger siblings with school, help maintain the household, or step in as babysitters while parents go tomany students will need to help younger siblings with school, help maintain the household, or step in as babysitters while parents go to

work. We are able to be flexible throughout the school day. work. We are able to be flexible throughout the school day. 

Lessons will be recorded and uploaded for students to reference. Assignments may be completed at any time during the day. In order for theLessons will be recorded and uploaded for students to reference. Assignments may be completed at any time during the day. In order for the

student to be counted as "present" for attendance, work for that day student to be counted as "present" for attendance, work for that day must bemust be submitted by midnight. While we prefer for students to be fully submitted by midnight. While we prefer for students to be fully

present for the 9-12 period, we also understand if they can not complete their work until later.present for the 9-12 period, we also understand if they can not complete their work until later.

Will teachers reach out to students who need extra help?Will teachers reach out to students who need extra help?

Yes, teachers will reach out via Google Classroom and email. It is important that students check these both every day. Communication goesYes, teachers will reach out via Google Classroom and email. It is important that students check these both every day. Communication goes

both ways, so students may also reach out to a teacher if they do not understand something. Teachers are expected to be available duringboth ways, so students may also reach out to a teacher if they do not understand something. Teachers are expected to be available during

school hours to respond quickly to students.school hours to respond quickly to students.  

How will electives work? 

Electives will be scheduled for 20-minute periods in

the afternoons. Elective classes will be pre-recorded

sessions and elective teachers will log in for live

help as needed. 

Can my student miss an elective if

he/she needs to meet with a core

teacher?

We have scheduled electives to minimize

interruptions and scheduling conflicts. While

students are able to complete the work at any point

during the day, we have asked teachers to NOT schedule

meetings during instructional times for your grade

level. 

GradesGrades

Will the school be using the same grading scale forWill the school be using the same grading scale for

online learning as they do for face-to-face learning?online learning as they do for face-to-face learning?

Will I need to request teachers to add me to GoogleWill I need to request teachers to add me to Google

Classroom or will I be added automatically?Classroom or will I be added automatically?

Yes, all grading scales will remain the same. Middle school students inYes, all grading scales will remain the same. Middle school students in

BCS are graded on a ten-point scale: 90-100 = A, 80-89 = B, 70-79 =C, 60-BCS are graded on a ten-point scale: 90-100 = A, 80-89 = B, 70-79 =C, 60-

69 = D, 59 and below = F69 = D, 59 and below = F

Daily Schedule AttendanceDaily Schedule Attendance  

I will be working most of the day. Will someoneI will be working most of the day. Will someone

tell me if my child is not participating?tell me if my child is not participating?

Yes! Teachers will reach out to parents on day 3 if a studentYes! Teachers will reach out to parents on day 3 if a student

has not logged in or participated in online learning.has not logged in or participated in online learning.

Parents, be sure to sign up for Remind and Powerschool, so youParents, be sure to sign up for Remind and Powerschool, so you

can also monitor grades and communicate easily with thecan also monitor grades and communicate easily with the

teacher.teacher.  

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Where can I find my teacher's webpage? 

Click here

Additional Questions?

When will sports begin?

As of right now, September 1st. This may change

depending on the Governor's order and safety measures.

Information will be communicated via social media

and phone calls when athletics can resume. 

What will plan B look like?

Our local Board of Education will determine one of

the following schedules: 2 days face-to-face, 3 days

remote learning 1 week face-to-face, 1 week remote

learning. We are currently drafting schedules and

will share as soon as a resolution is passed. 

What if I can't afford the internet?

Please contact an administrator. BCS is working on

additional supports for families that have a

hardship. 

We rely on school meals. What are our

options?

Click here for the most up-to-date meal service

information. 

My child is not doing well with all of

the changes. What do I do?

Please reach out to an administrator or a guidance

counselor. We can help by checking in with your

child or providing other resources. Ms. Tonya

Hilliard is happy to assist and you may contact her

by email at hilt@bcswan.net.

What supplies do I need?

In addition to having pencils, paper, and a binder

available for your child, please also consider earbuds

with a microphone for distance learning. Dry erase

markers are also helpful for interacting with the

teacher. 

What will my child be asked to do when returning in person?

Following the CDC guidelines, CGMS has the following requirements for safety: Face masks for everyone on campus, social

distancing, one-way traffic in hallways, temperature checks upon entering school, no visitors on campus, meals

delivered to classrooms, and limited transitions between classrooms. More details will be provided to all families

before returning to face-to-face instruction.

Cedar Grove Middle School

910.846.3400

Principal

Justin Hayes

jhayes@bcswan.net

Assistant Principal

Melissa Blake

mgarner@bcswan.net

https://www.bcswan.net/site/Default.aspx?PageType=1&SiteID=12&ChannelID=183&DirectoryType=6
http://nokidhungrync.org/covid19/?fbclid=IwAR2TEQRV1o9Hpp392m7Yxeb2a4RPmlGYRInFLeHWx7lcdT1QuMOgi_j54i8

